From Initial "Consultation flowchart"

2nd Visit (7 days later) to read skin test

Check Blood test result & Skin test result

Are Blood test & Skin test Results Conclusive?

Yes

Equivocal results on one test and negative OR equivocal on the other test

No

Are BOTH Blood test & Skin test Results NEGATIVE?

No

Positive on Blood test OR Skin Test

Medical staff consider options and risks for Patient including split vaccination, Historic exposure, re-testing or other actions

Yes

Vaccinate

Notify patient of need to minimise risk of exposure for 15 days

Medical Staff Complete "Pre-Screening and Vaccination" form

Medical Staff scan
1/ "Personal Details and Consent" form
2/ "Pre-screening and Vaccination" form

Medical staff log in to the Register – www.qfever.org ("login as user")

Step 1
Enter details from "Personal details and Consent" form
Enter vaccination date/status

Step 2
Scan and upload:
1/ "Personal Details and Consent" form
2/ "Pre-screening and Vaccination" form

Step 3
Register the patient
Log off the register

The Register will issue an eStatement to Patient

Medical staff finalise Patient Q fever status

Help Line  1300 QFEVER (1300 733 837)
Fax     (07) 3547 8444
Email    register@qfever.org
Website  www.qfever.org